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FIRST NATIONAL BANK oroFB0E"oToLM.ND
jjpadgaated Depositary and Financial Agent of tha Unltnd Btate.

rraSMamt,H. W.Cotbttcathler,X.O. Wlthlngtons aulttant caihler, J. W. Newklrkt coa
Militant caihler, W. C. Alrord.

letter f credit leiaed, available In Europe and the Eaatern "tale. Bight exchange and
leltgraphle trantfer told an New York, Boton, Chicago. Bt, Paul, Omaha, Ban Franclico, and
lUrnuiiicisal point lu the Northweat. Sight and lima bill drawn In aurni la cult on London,
raja, Berlin, Frankfort-on-the-Mal- Hong Kong,

Cellaoitoui made an lavorable tarmi at all acceialbl polnta.

LADD TILTON,
(

VSSSi
In 1S69.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on lima deposits.
Collections mad at all pointi on favorable terms. Letter! ol or edit Issued

available in Europe and the Eaitern states.
Bight exchange and Telegraphic Tramfere gold on New York, Washington,

Chicago; St. Louie, Denver, OmahsV8an Francisco and various pointi in Ore-goo-,

Waihington, Idaho, Montana and Brltlih Colombia.
Exchange toltl on Loudon, Parle, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

The United States National Bank
Transact a General Banking; Business.

Drafts Issued available In all clttea ot the United State and Europe.
TITER WOODWARD. President.

r. U. MlIiLER.

Beau

The Best 5 Cent Cigar Made

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.,
holcsal Dictributon.

MiU aid
OF ALL,

BANKERS

JACOB Vice-Preside-

Caahier.

Brummel

Flour Warehouse MacMnerT

Silk and Wire Bolting: doth of all numbers. Cotton, Leather ani
Chain Belting; of all sizes. The only Exclusive Mill Supply

CROFUT, M'AYEAL A, CO..
TelcffKMe Grant MS. 4? FIRST STREET.

Mm?ii!mtr4fM?mt.tm?imV!mimmi-w- ssr- - gotz-wssoa-
? ssi .aaasssa. m wawm

1VU9HLMIXM
b the very finest grade of

CEYLON TEA.
Otlf bnaia arc not JUST AS GOOD.

KUSALANA k fuktd la ooc pound lead packages, put up fa Ceylon, wfdb tfx
Wa Is still FRESH and AROMATIC II your dealer hai not got it he can ajrt M from u.

Corbitt Macleay Co..
Tea Import.

Land and Immigration AgtnU

K.t.bll.h..

KAMM,

House.

For Sale bg All Dealers,

144-14- 6 Fourth Street,
PORTLAND, OR.

KINDS.

in.-
- amaai:Vi. !rui1

PORTLAND, OR.

Loan and Insurance Agtat

ENGINES,BOILERS,

MILL SUPPLIES.
WORTHINOTON STEAM PUMPS,
Pumping; Plants ofany Capaolty,
Wilfrey Concentrators, S. P. Air
Compresfors and Giant Drills,
Mining Hoists, Cars, etc., Hos
Chisel Tooth Saws. Saw Mills,
Shingle Mills and Woodworking
Machinery. Pittsburg; Boiler
Seals esslrsnt, (No charge if
sot satisfactory).

ALBANY CREASE.
st te Si Pint Street. POKTLAMB
M ass M PrtssentSt.,S. P.

M. L. CAUSEY, General Manager.

The Causey Real Estate Co.

Farm, Fruit and Timber Lands, Stock Ranches,
Mining; Properties. j j j j j

Office: Foley-Roch- e Building. LA GRANDE, OR.

NO MORE BACKACHE!
OREGON KIDNEY TEA... .

Cares Backache. Kidney, Liver and Bladder trouble. of Urine, Brick-Din- t Da.
malt, Leucorrhosa, Painful or 8upprtad Menitruatlon, Uilo Aetd Poltoni, Nerroumtii,

Contllpatlon, and alleonplalnUarUtng Iroma debilitated or rtlteaaed condition ol
he Btomach, Kldnejr or Urinary organiol either aex.

Purine the Blood by eliminating all polnnouniattr,tlinulatlngtheiecrettonf.regulattn
the bowal end aldlug nature In throwing off that which make a yellow akin. Tha affect
the COMPLEXION 1 quite pronounced, aa a lew day' ue will demonstrate.

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
Finest and Most Central Storehouse in the City. .

A GENERAL STORACE BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Cheap Insurance.
Storage Rata Reasonable.

SPENCER-CLARK- E CO., Lessee.. Car. Fourth me Davla.

BBS

TATUM It BOWEN

I NEWS OF I WEEK

From All Parts of the Nov?

World and the Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

Ooa.prahan.tTa Itevlaw of tha Import-
ant Happening of tha Fact Wt.k
Omllad From tha Telegraph Colutnna

Jullft Arthur has retired from the
stago.

Tho insurgonts in Manila and Hong
Kng aro active. .

8t. Patrick's day was onthustlcally
oelobratod throughout Capo Town.

Hotty Groon'a daughter is said to be
engaged to a poor Spanish nobleman.

Tho Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gull
railway system has boon sold at auc-
tion.

Androw Bolter, ono ol tho noted
entomologists in America, is dead in
Chicago.

Two boyB, agod 0' and 8 years, wero
burned to death in their own house
near Alfred, N. Y.

British industries aro badly in uood
of cash. Tho mouoy mutkot is head
over oars in debt.

Nino persons wero injured in Now
York by tho dropping of coal chuto
upon an elovated train.

Geuoral Hornaudoz, lender of the
Vcuoznoht rovolntlon, is making pro-
gress against tho government.

Two thousand Doer women lu Pre-
toria havo boon armed to aid in tho do
fonso of tho Transvaal capital.

United States supremo court rendered
a decision upholding tho Texas courts
In their war against tho trusts.

During a row in a saloon at Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, two negroes wore shot,
ono fatally and tho other seriously.

Puerto Itico's distress is growing
worse. Governor General Davis cabled
that 500 tons of provisions w,lll be
needed weekly.

Tbe French line freighter Paalllao
is missing', She carried a cargo value
at S8,0O0,030. and baa not beea heard
froaaiorem a'aMatk. .

ii.ii T i ulia irrfli 'i' an if .' .t.1a ,jaafT - -ii mmm ri

87,806.85 from the war department la
settlement of the state of Oregon'
olaim for clothing furnished the volun
teem.

To prevent friction with the sultan
of tho Sulu archipolago, measures have
been takon by tho American authorl
ties in tho Philippines for the adjudi-
cation of any questions tiiat may arise
which cannot bo disposed of by provis-
ions of the treaty which ho and Gen-

eral Bates entered into sovoral months
ago.

A school of forestry will be establish-
ed at Yalo university.

Governor Leary has Issued a proola-matio- n

freeing the (wons ot tho island
of Guam.

Tho tntusport Meado sailed for Ma-

nila, via Honolulu, with 25 doctors.
GO hospital corps men and 20 recruits.

Tho Port Gibson press, Port Gibson,
Miss., in which was stored 2,000 bales
of cotton, was burned. Loss $100,000,

Tho featuro of tho St. Patrick's day
parade in Chicago was tho carrying of a
big Transvaal Hag at tho head of the
Auoiout Ordor of Uiberuaus.

At Marietta., Ga a mob of 170 men
battered down the door of tho jail and
entered tho coll of a negro and fired
about 100 shots at him. He will die.

Tho Academy of Music, the leading
theater of Quebec, was burned with a
loss of 80,000. The St. Louis hotel,
adjoining was damaged to tho extent
of $30,000.

Mrs. Lida Greyeroff, the largest
woman in Indiana, died suddenly ut
her home in Kokomo, falling from a
chair while playing dominoes, gho
weighed 560 pounds and was 32 yean
old.

Fivo dead and one fatally and one
seriously injured is the result of an at-
tempt to start a fire with gasoline at
Columbus, O. Georgo White nsod the
fluid at James Wearer's residence, and
an explosion followed. The building
was set on fire, and the inmates were
covered with the burning fluid.

At Chicago, George L. MHgill, form-
erly president of the Avenue Savings
Bank, which collapsed in August,
1800, was convicted of receiving depos-
its, knowing his institution to he in-
solvent, and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for an indefinite term. He was
also fined double tho amount of tbe de-
posit received, the fine amounting to

2,396.
Maud 8., the famous trotter, died at

Sennit' farm, Port Chester, N. Y.
She was brought to the farm from New
York a week ago, and it was intended
to nae her for breeding purposes. She
was sick when she arrived here, and
bad been under the care of a veterinary
surgeon. She gradually became worse,
however, and all efforts to save the life
of the aluable mare were fruitless.
Maud S. was owned by the Bouner
estate, and was 20 years old. Her
trotting record of 2:08? was made la
1885,

4

LATER NEWS.

Maohinists of Cloyoland, O., havo
been ordered out.

Boonovillo, Iowa, in bolng terrorised
by striking minora. .

General Kitchoner has occupied
PriesUa, in Cape Colony.

Thevcrc-w- princess of Austria and
ConnLonyay wero married at Vienna,

Cubans aro clamoring against tho
continuance of Managar Sbarrettl in1
the bferio. , I

TheeawatAlfWal "North aro stlllJ
holding a position in tho big hills on
tho Frco State sido.

JF. Allen, of Now Orleans, has
bought 1,000,000 Paris exposition tick-
ets aa a speculation.

Tho wilf of Philip D. Armoar, Jr.,
was proved and admitted to probato.
The estato is valued at $8,000,000.

John F. Norton, a Northern Paoifio
switchman, was run over in lha yards
at Tiicoma, Wash,, and dlod a fow
hoars later.

Tbe slayer of Goobol Is said to bo a
mulatto, who is now supposed to bo in
hiding in tho wilds of ono of tho moun-
tain counties.

At Buda Pest, Hungary, 24 pMsants
were drowned by tho capsizing of a
boat, la which thoy wero crossing tho
Danabo during u gale.

Lioutonant Scatou Sohroodcr, pres-
ent secretary of tho naval inspection
board, has bcon selected to succeed
Capjaln Louty as governor ol Guam. "

Oiinnu Pasha, tho horo of Plorna, is
dead, In 1870 ho defeated tho fluost
troops ofttho czar in tbroo pitched bat-tlo- s,

which coat ltussla over 80,000
mon,

Eight ladies of tho sultan'tf palaco at
Comtantinoplo havo been sont into ex-
ile for machinations in connection
with the sultan's fugitive brother-in-la-

Mahinod Pasha,
The city council of Astoria, Or.,

BMied an ordinance outhorlsing tho
chief of police to pay a bounty of 5
caatveaoh for all rata canght or killed
witMa the city limits within' the next
S9 days.

Tae aoase committee on foreign
decided to investigate the

made by Charles E. Macrum,
ii so rretoru, relative to ne
ml aia official mail bv the

a)tgrities
Y.HIKTB.JHT Rfrtees A... ,fiorD6.4wi. ..
Meni of the Canadian Paclflc railway,
la iateretted ia a project for the

of all the railways in Cuba.
For .the development of this proloot Sir
William has $35,000,000 at his dis-
posal.

Tho Boers have 40,000 fighting mon
left.

President Kruger does rot expeot
any aid from the powers.

The Boers have blown up tho bridges
north of Bloeinfontoin and aro rotrout-in- g

to tbe north.
Central American governments aro

opposed to tho Davis amondment to the
te treaty.

Senator Davis, chairman of tho son-at- e

committee on foreign relations and
in ohargo of the Fronoh rociprooitv
treaty, said that notwithstanding tho
purpose to extend tho time for the

of ratifications, ho proposes to
do all ho can to obtain ratification dur-
ing the present sessiou,

Elizabeth T. Strublo, editor ot tho
Nautilus, a Christian Bcienco nows-pape- r,

at Sioux Falls, S. D,, pleaded
guilty in the federal court to soudlug
obscene litoiuturo through tho mulls,
and was fluod $200. Mrs. Strublo re-

fused to pay tho fiuo and was taken to
jail.

Tbe differential freight rate of 10 per
oent on tho Canadian 1'aclflo between
the East and San Francisco Ih abolinhod.
This is tho outcome of a meoting held
in Chicago, at which agents of the
Amreican lines threatened to (tec tiro
legislation dobarring tho Cauadlan Pa-

cific from participating in trafllc orig
inating in the United States if the al

wero continued.

j Much concern is being shown by tho
German government in tho threat mado
by Montague White that tho Boers will
destroy Johuunesburg to prevent it bo-

lng made tho base of the British 0eru-lion- s

against Pretoria. The Berlin au-

thorities will strongly opposo such ac-

tion, because of the damage which will
done to the property owned by Ger-
mans.
i

Great excitement; prevails in San
Jaointo, as it has been discovered that
part of the San Jacinto mountain hue
slipped Into a subterranean cavern. A
territory coloring 60 acres, at au eleva-
tion of 4,000 feet, wus dislodged by tho
recent earthquake and hair slipped 160
feet lower than it had previously stood
for centuries. The face of the uew val-
ley ia thickly traersed with fissures
and cracks. a

The German government coutem- -

another expeditionary force to
Jilates of Shun Tung, where most
of the American missions 'are located,
jlie German governor at Kiao Cbou has
landing Instructions to take such
ueasarM for the protection, not only

pf German missionaries and other
ia Shan Tung province as may

seem necessary, but of American mis.
eioaaries as well.

fill II m
Gunboat Wheeling- - Prooeoded

to Taku.

CONCORD WILL RELIEVE HER

"J"S-- M MtteTV- Stlsefiaarto., etH. ..- - of ih.
Troubla la Far Inland.

Washington, Maroh 89. The secre-
tary of tho navy has received a cable-
gram from Admiial Watson stating
that tho gunboat Wheeling had proceed-
ed to Taku, where she will be relieved
by tho Concord about May 10, and will
go as usual in the summer to Unalaska,
on tho Alaskan coast.

Tho stato department is in a qnandry
to dovlso moans to rendor offoctlve pro-

tection to tho American missionaries at
Shan Tung. Tho difficulty lies in the
fact that tho missionaries have in most
cases gono as far as 200 mile inland,
and aro thus beyond reach of any aid
that can bo rendered from a warship.
Mr. Conger's advices show that the
situation is further complicated by the
fact that tho location of the present
troublo is so far Inland as to make it
difficulty to dotermino whothor or not
tho "Boxors" aro operating in Shan
Tung or across tho bordor in Po Chi Li
province If tho threatened mission-
aries aro in Westoru Shan Tung, thon
a further question arises as to who is
chargoablo with thoir protection, Chlua
or Gormany. Tho oxact oxiont of tho
Gorman sphoro of Influence is not def-
initely known horo. It Is 200 milos
from Kiao Cbou, tho Gorman seaport,
to tho western bordor of Shan Tung,
but,, Inasmuch as tho Germans havo
claimed oxoluslvo control of railroad
franchises and like consocssions
throughout the whole province, it is
presumed they have assumed military
responsibility as well. At any rate,
the Chinese government has been de-ter-

from attempting to exercise mili-
tary authority in that Motion by the
attitude of the German authorities, and
that is the reason of the inability of
the Peking government to meet Mr.
Conger's demand for punitory taeasnies
against the "Boxers."

A Bold Kabberjr.
- Fat'lo MArch 3L-- Aa. aadaeiona

robbery of 400,000 franca waa commit
ted today from the Northern Ksflroad
Company. The company, which three
times weekly, deposits largo sums with
the Bank of France, sent 630,000 francs
today, of which umount 400,000 francs
was in small bills. This was placed
in a satchel and tho money waa con-

voyed from the station to the bank in a
cart, which was in charge of two
clerks. Boforo thoy started, one of the
clerks placed tho satohol besido tho
coachman. Two men then approached
and engaged tho attention of tho clerk
aud-th- o coachmau, while tho third man
plckod up tho Batchel and bolted with
it. Tho loss was not discovered until
it was too late to upprehoud tho rob-bor- s.

lllg Fire at lied Lodge.
Butte, Mont., March 22. A special

from Bed Lodgo, Carbon county, Mont.,
says: A II ro started in Hall's goneral
store at 5 o'clock this morning in the
huMnoss ceutor of tho town, an burnod
to tho ground the two-stor- y brick block
of the Bod Lodgo Improvement Com-

pany, containing three stores on the
ground floor and tho offices of tho Hod
Lodgo Pickot and Carbon County Dem-
ocrat and tho Buslnoas Men's Olub, bo-sld-

a number of other o dices on tho
second floor, also Froemun's now brick
block, with its largo stock of dry
goods and clothing, Tho loss is about
$200,000.

Manifold Telegraphy.
Paris, March 21. M. Mercadlcr, a

French inventor, claims to havo solved
the problem of sending a number of
dispatches simultaneously on a singlo
wire. His system, which was ex
plained yesterday boforo the academy
of sciences, was recently tiiod success-
fully botweeu'Paris and Pau. Twelve
independent currents wero sent on the
circuit at once, and iu each direction,
making a total of 24 telegrams.

Aid for tha Chlar. Emperor.
San Franoisco, March 23. A circu-

lar distributed throughout Chinatown
aunouueos that Looug Ki Chow, a Chi-
nese reformer, now at Honolulu, will
be in this city next month. In sub-

stance the handbill declares that if the
dethroned emperor is not reinstated, the
powers of Europe will soon invade
China and eventually control it. Chew
implores the Chinese of America to use
their hands and money in behalf of the
young emperor.

Hrut. Killed by III Hon.
Chicago, March 22. George Finch,
day laborer, living iu Austin, a su-

burb of Chicago, was tonight shot and
instantly killed by his son
Albert, The elder Finch was Intoxi-
cated and was making a murderous at-

tack on his wife.

I'lagun In India.
Calcutta, March 22. The bubonic

plague is fast increasing, In Bengal
4,725 deaths occurred last week. These
inoluded 744 in Calcutta and 2,044 la
Patna.

ROBERTS' NEXT MOVE.

Preparing' for tha Invaaloa of tfcev
Transvaal.

London, Maroh 24. Several tele-
grams have passed between Presides
Kruger and the British govornmont la
addition to the Salisbury-Kruge- r cor-
respondence already published.

So far as tho military situation ie
concerned, thcro is practically so
change. Lord Roberta is quietly mak-
ing preparations for the next more-A- s

aeceseary to a beginning,' GeneiaV
Gata'cre and Brabant are swiftly mov-
ing from point to point in the southern
districts of tho Free State, dispersing or
accepting the surrender of any remain-
ing Boers, thus insuring the safety ol
Lord Roberts' communications before)
starting toward Pretoria. A corre-
spondent of the Daily News at Spring-fonte- in

describing those movement
says:

"General Gatacre is sweepingr
through the country like a oyclone,
with flying columns in all direction.
His swiftness and strategy havo proved
of inestimable valuo to Lord Roberts."

Tho rebuilding of tho railway bridge)
at Norval's Pont will occupy two
months. The temporary bridge will b
completed in about 10 days. Mean-
while, supplies are transported by aa
aerial tramway across tho gap. Theec
worlcs nocessarily delay the providing:
of supplies for the advance.

Lord Methuon'a movements north ol
Kimborloy are boliovod to bo a proludo te
tho gathoring of a column of 20,000 men.
with Kimborloy as a base, to striko east-
ward from Fourteen Streams into tbe?
Transvaal.

GREAT MINING SUIT.

Casa Involving; Million ll.tw.mi ltlar
Copper King Ii On Trial,

Butte, Mont., Maroh 34,-r-- A minlnjr
suit botwoen tho rival coppor kings,
Marous Daly and United States Sen-
ator William A. Clark, is on trial ia
tho United Statoa court. Thore are
thruo suits in all, but the trial on one
will determine all contentions. Tha
mines involved are the Neverswoat, ot
the Anaconda Company, and tho Colaaa.
and Parrot, owned by the Colusa-Parr- ot

Mining Company, of whioh Seaafer
Clark la the head. The qnestioa of
apex is involved, and tbe determination!
of the matter will mean a great many
million! of dollars to the company se
curing a favorable decision. Both i
have been actively preparing for a
trial for a year past, and every eSias
vf VssS S9Ww7 SsS tasSSsBj pSOWSss

rJrfafarxiT -;-- -! ve- -
Mine models, coating thoasaadsof
lars, have beea coastrected for the i nr--
pose of the trial, whioh will be one el
tho most notable ever tried in tho
West. Somo of tho best known geol-
ogists and mining men of the country
aro arrayed on olthor side,

Noma Oonoalon.
Washington, Maroh 24. Upon tha

authority of tho governor of Alaska,
Turner mado tho statement in tho sea-a- te

today that con cosh ions for gold
mining in tho lxd of tho sea near Cape-Nome-,

Alaska, had been granted by the)
secretary of war, uud upon that state-
ment ho baaed a resolution of inquiry-Sonat- or

Turner suid if such a trraat
had boon made, it was a ' 'shamo, a re-
proach and a scaudul." Tho rosolutioa
was agreed to.

In a fow minutes, and without dis-
cussion, tho additional urgent deficien-
cy bill was passed with one or two
other moasnres of oholco.

Allison gavo notico that ho would
call up tho conference report on tho
Puorto Rtcan appropriation bill,

Tha YaiUl Knlialllon.
, Monterey, Mox., Muroh 34. Tho
Ninth regiment of Infantry, stationed
iu this city, has received orders to pro-
ceed immediately to tho scenes of tho
Yuqui Indian war and join tho forcea
of General Torres iu tho campaign that
is uow bolng waged against tho rebels.
It is probable that permission will bo
uskod of tho United States government
by President Diaz for this regiment and
other military forces to pass through)
tho United States by way of Kaglo
Pass, Tex., and Nogalos, Ariz., as that
is tho only railway routo to tho sceno
of tho rebellion.

Murder of a Chicago llarbnr.
Chicago, Maroh 24. Robert W. Gil-

christ, proprietor ol a barber shop afc
1704 Twenty-secon- d street, was ahoS
ami instantly killed while piepariug to
shave a patron in his shop tonight.
The assassin came to the door of tho
shop, opened it about half way, took a
slow aim with a rifle and fired, hitting-Gilchris- t

lu the temple before the wit-
nesses of tho. crime could recover from
their astonlshmout uud give pursuit.

Ilollgluu Fanatics Tarred.
Gretna, Neb., March 24. Tonight a

mob took Louis Figg aud wife, alleged
religious fanatics, from their beds and
treated them to a coat of tar and feath-
ers, The mob, numbering about SO)

prominent citizens, made no attempta
disguise. It is alleged that Flgg and
his wife had caused number of women
to forsakt home, husbands and children
aud take up residence in the Flgg
"heaven,"

Allng.il Filipino Victory.
Paris, March 24. 'Die lustntusigeant

has a telegiam received by Agoucillo,
Aguinaldo's envoy, announcing that
the Filipino General Pavu has routed
the Americans near Cubat and takeav
tbe town,
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